Introduction

Background
A performance assessment is under way to evaluate the suitability of the unsaturated zone of the Hanford Site for the long-term immobilization of vitrified low-activity waste. This assessment will predict the transport of radionuclides andor contaminants from a source to a receptor via pathways that are considered credible. Previous analyses for proposed disposal actions on the Hanford Site show that groundwater transport presents the greatest potential for long-term dose uptake by humans ( M w et al. 1998 ). Furthermore, these previous analyses have shown that the key risk drivers at the proposed disposal site include '%e, %Tc, '*q, 2347235238 U, andZWp.
It is expected that the leachate from the glass waste forms used for the immobilized low-activity waste (ILAW) will have very high-pH and ionic-strength properties ( M a et al. 1998). The effect of high-ionic strength and pH on the tendency of dissolved key radionuclides to sorb to sediments is not known. This lack of knowledge could adversely affect the performance assessment by increasing the uncertainty and requiring that unrealistically conservative estimates be used as input parameters.
pH has been shown to have a large effect on adsorption tendencies of radionuclides to pure mineral phases (Zachara and McKinley 1993, Waite et al. 1994 ) and natural sediments (Koss 1988 , Johnson et al. 1995 ). These studies indicate that cation sorption tends to increase as pH increases to -10. Above this pH value, several complex geochemical reactions occur, including dissolution of several silicate-containing minerals, reprecipitation of secondary mineral phases, radionuclide adsorption to primary minerals and to the newly formed secondary minerals, incorporation of radionuclides into the structure of some of these secondary phases, incorporation of radionuclides into carbonate phases (carbonate mineral formation increases as pH increases), and increased competition for sorption sites resulting from the higher ionic strength of the aqueous solution. It is difficult to determine apriori whether radionuclide movement would tend to be retarded more or less in these chemically and mineralogically altered systems than in natural, nontransformed systems.
Elevated solution ionic strength, or salt concentration, has been shown to have significant effects on sorption processes (Serne and Relyea 1981 , Stumm and Morgan 1998 . Generally, as the ionic strength increases, adsorption of cationic and anionic contaminants decreases because there is greater competition for adsorption sites and the activity of the sorbed species decreases. However, highionic strengths can occasionally have the opposite effect @e., as the ionic strength increases, solute interactions with the solid phase also increases [Stumm and Morgan 19981) . The cause for this has been attributed to precipitation andor coprecipitation.
As part of the ILAW project, the effects of ionic strength and pH on U(VI) sorption were evaluated through a series of batch-type laboratory experiments (Kaplan et al. 1996 Serne et al. (1993) were large and generally included 0 mL/g. Gee and Campbell (1980) reported comparatively large negative K,, values in sediments collected from the Hanford Site and in aqueous phases of high-ionic-strength solutions: -3 f 2 and -1 f 2 mL/g. In a separate set of batch K,, experiments in which the aqueous-phase chemical composition was varied, they measured 24 TcOi K,, values from 2 sediments. The l& values ranged from -2.77 to 1.27, with 14 negative determinations. The positive distributions of TcO, I(d values (i.e., x + Is, reported by Gee and Campbell [1980] rarely included 0 mL/g). The TcOi I(d values tended to be greater for solution with higher ionic strength than for lower ionic strength. The impact of pH on TcOi or Isorption to Hanford Site sediments has not been studied.
As part of this performance assessment project, Kaplan and Seme (1998) measured -30 TcOi I(d values using sediments from the 200 Areas on the Hanford Site. The average I(d value was -0.04 f 0.02 mL/g over a wide range of initial TcO,' activities and soil types. They attributed the negative values to anion exclusion; this was supported by literature and theoretical considerations. However, one thing that is not known is the effect of ionic strength on the K,, value of Tc or any other anion, including SeOZ-. All the TcO,' I(d values that have been measured to date using Hanford Site sediments have been with solutions of low ionic strength, <0.05 M. It is possible that as the ionic strength increases, the diffuse double layer that extends the negative charge of the sediments into the surrounding groundwater would collapse, thereby decreasing the anion exclusion from the mineral surfaces and permitting the TcOi anion to come into contact and sorb to the mineral surfaces. The importance of this to the performance assessment is that higher I(d values may, in fact, exist for anions in near-field, high-ionic-strength systems than the reported I(d values that pertain to fa-field, low-ionic-strength systems.
Objectives
The objectives of this study were to determine the effects of high pH and ionic strength on techne tium (as Tc0,-), iodine (as r), and selenate (as SeO,' ) sorption to 200-East Area sediments. These sediments contain carbonate phases that provide sorption sites and maintain high concentrations of total carbonate (C0:-and bicarbonate [HCO;]) in the aqueous phase. Total dissolved carbonates can greatly influence dissolved cationic radionuclide speciation (e.g., UO?) and can potentially compete with anionic species for sorption sites on mineral surfaces. A series of batch experiments were conducted to simulate various near-field and far-field environments influenced by a plume emanating from a glass waste form. The intent of these experiments was to provide a conceptual model of the I-, SeOi, and TcO,' geochemistry in the plume as a function of distance from the glass waste form and to provide quantified sorption values in the form of I(d values.
Scope
This study consisted of three experiments: 1) the preliminary experiment of detection interferences and sorption competition of '=I-, "SeO;, and %TcO,' ; 2) the ionic-strength experiment; and 3) the pH experiment. The first was designed to determine whether the three radionuclides of interest (technetium [as 99TcO; ] , iodine [as '=I=J, and selenium [as "SeO;-]) could be combined in one sedimendwater system to measure I(d values without causing any analytical interferences or chemical competition for sorption sites on the sediment surface. If the radionuclides could be tested concurrently, then a great deal of time would be saved in conducting these measurements.
The experiments were designed to evaluate the effects that the ionic-strength and pH conditions expected in the near field would have on K,, values. These two batch sorption experiments were conducted with a 200 Areas sediment (from trench AE-3) that was previously characterized as part of this project (Kaplan et al. 1996) . NaOH and NaClO, additions to an uncontaminated Hanford Site groundwater were used in the pH and ionic-strength experiments, respectively. The NaOH additions in the pH experiment were expected to change the ionic strength and pH of the solutions, whereas the NaC10, additions were expected to change only the ionic strength, not the pH, of the solutions. This difference would permit separating the effects of ionic strength from those of pH. In addition to measuring K,, values under various pH and ionic-strength conditions, the filtration index was determined to provide a measure of the solubility of the TcO,' , I-, and Se0,'-under these various groundwater conditions.
Document Outline
This report consists of five chapters. The materials and methods used to conduct these experiments are given in Chapter 2.0. The results and discussion are given in Chapter 3.0. The conclusions and implications for the performance assessment are contained in Chapter 4.0, followed by the references cited in the text (Chapter 5.0).
Materials and Methods
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Three experiments were conducted: preliminary experiment of detection interferences and sorption competition of '=I-, "SeOi, and 99TcO;; ionic-strength experiment; and pH experiment. The general procedure used in each experiment was identical, except that one parameter was systematically changed. 
1
Groundwater collected from well 69943-25, located in an uncontaminated portion of the Hanford Site, was used as the aqueous phase in all experiments ( Table 1 ). The groundwater was analyzed using standard techniques. Inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES), having an analytical precision of S 4 % at 5 m a , was used to determine dissolved cation concentrations. Ion chromatography (IC), having an analytical precision of 9 4 % at 5 mgk, was used to determine dissolved anion concentrations. Analysis for wTc was by liquid scintillation counting (LSC), using a quench-calibrated Wallac@ 141 5 LSC and Packard@ Opti-fluorm LSC cocktail (Wallac Instruments, Inc. and Packard Instruments, Meriden, Connecticut). Analyses for ' %e and '=I were by gamma energy analysis using a Wallac@ 1480 Wizardm 3-in. NaI automatic gamma detector. All analytical methods were performed to 3% combined error, with systematic error accounting for (1% of the total. The sediment used in these studies was collected from the side wall of trench AE-3 located in the 200-West Area burial grounds on the Hanford Site (Table 2 ). The sediment was collected at a depth of -1 0 m. The sediment characterization was conducted using standard methods: cation-exchange capacity was determined by the Na'-exchange ion method (Rhodes 1987) , surface area using N2 adsorption by the BET method (Carter et al. 1987) , particle-size distribution by the pipette method (Gee and Bauder 1987), particle density by the submersion method (Blake and Hartge 1987) , hydraulic conductivity by the constant head method (IUute and Dirksen 1987), carbonate concentration by acid neutralization of the carbonate followed by back titration of the excess acid (Nelson 1987 Trench AE-3 sediment has the texture of a silty loam (see Table 2 ). The mineralogy of the clay-size fraction is dominated by smectite, illite, and vermiculite. X-ray diffraction analysis of the samples revealed that the carbonate phase was dominated by calcite. The hydrous iron oxide concentration of this sediment was not measured, but was based on measurements made on nearby sediments that contained between 0.2% to 0.5% (wt) amorphous Fe,O, (Kaplan et al. 1996) . Cation-exchange capacity (CEC) (meq/100 g) 6.4 Surface area (m2/g) 14.8 In situ gravel (%)@)
<1
In situ sand (%) Smectite (57%) Illite (1 9%) Vermiculite (14%) (a) In situ compositions refer to the total sediment as it exists in the ground. This sediment was not used in the adsorption experiments. (b) The G-mm h t i o n was used in the sorption exDeriments.
The experiments were conducted on a laboratory bench in contact with air (Le., not in a C0,-fiee chamber) in an attempt to simulate better actual conditions in a subsurface environment. The sediment was first preequilibrated with groundwater. This was accomplished by adding groundwater to the sediments, shaking the suspensions overnight, centrifuging, pouring off the supernatant, and then measuring the pH of the supernatant. This was repeated until the pH of the groundwater did not change before and after contact with the sediment, usually three washes. The purpose of this pre-equilibration step was to isolate the radionuclide adsorption reaction from the large number of other reactions that may occur while sediments and aqueous solutions come to chemical equilibrium. This has been shown to be a critical step for accurately measuring adsorption values and minimizing precipitation andor coprecipitation of several radiotracers (Serne and Relyea 1981) .
wTc04; lZsI-, and ' %eo:-were added to uncontaminated Hanford Site groundwater and then the solutions were placed on a platform shaker for 7 days, a period selected to ensure that steady-state conditions were achieved. These solutions were then passed though a 0.20-pm filter, and the filtrates were analyzed for pH, electrical conductivity, and total dissolved radionuclide activity.
An index of the solubility of the radionuclides in the various treatment solutions was estimated by the filtration ratio:
where Am is the radionuclide activity in the <0.20-pm filtrate and Ltid is the radionuclide activity added to the groundwater. No sediment was added to the solutions used to calculate the filtration ratios. The purpose of gathering this information was to help in differentiating between radionuclide removal from solution by precipitation or by adsorption. If the filtration ratio is 4, then precipitation or container wall adsorption likely occurred.
A 20-mL aliquot of the filtered radionuclide solutions was then added to 10 g of preequilibrated sediment. The radionuclide/groundwater/sediment suspensions were placed on a slow-moving platform shaker for 14 days. This duration was selected to ensure that the system was in a steady state. Preliminary experiments showed that U and 1-sorption to trench AE-3 sediment remained constant between 2 and 14 days (Kaplan et al. 1996) . The suspensions were centrifuged and the supernatants were then passed through 0.20-pm filters. Radionuclide activity, pH, and electrical conductivity of the filtrates were measured. The x$s (mL/g) were calculated using the following equation.
where Asplkc nuclide solution (mL), V-s (mL) is the volume of excess solution left after the third preequilibration the initial radionuclide activity in the spike solution (mCi/L), 7 -fie is the volume of radio-wash (weight of excess solution divided by solution density), & is the radionuclide activity in the effluent solution after equilibration (mCi/L), and kat is the sediment mass (g).
A sediment:solution ratio of 1:2 was used in these experiments. This high ratio was used to improve & measurement accuracy. As can be seen from Equation (2), the activity of adsorbed radionuclide is determined by subtracting the radionuclide activity in solution before, bk and after, &, contact with the sediment. If little adsorption takes place, then the difference between and A-will be small. Thus, one of the difficulties in determining low-& values is that two large numbers must be subtracted from each other to determine a small value, a poorly poised mathematical situation. To obtain a greater difference between AspiLe and &, the sediment:solution ratio was increased in these experiments.
Three or four replicates of each & measurement were made. Two types of control treatments were included in each experiment: a negative and a positive. The positive control, containing the radionuclide-spiked groundwater and no sediment, was used to evaluate radionuclide sorption to labware and filters. The negative control contained sediment and groundwater without the added radionuclides and served to account for background radionuclide activity in the uncontaminated sediment and groundwater.
Preliminary Experiment of Detection Interferences and Sorption
Competition of lZ5I-, "SeOi, and 99Tc0i
The objective of this experiment was to determine whether '=I, 75Se, and 99Tc could be combined in one sorption test without causing analytical interferences or sorption competition. This study had a fullfactorial experimental design and consisted of four radionuclide treatments (?, 75Se, %Tc, and ' 25LT5Se/ %Tc combined), two soil treatments (with and without soil), and four replicates. The four radionuclide treatments were made by adding -15 p C f i of each radionuclide to the Hanford Site groundwater. Once the radionuclides were permitted to equilibrate for 7 days with the groundwater, they were passed through a 0.20-pm filter, counted for radioactivity, and then added in 20-mL aliquots to 10 g of preequilibrated trench AE-3 sediment (see Table 2 ). These suspensions were placed on a slow-moving platform shaker for 14 days to equilibrate. The liquid and solid phases were then separated by centrifugation, followed by filtration (0.20-pm filter), and then the effluent was counted for radioactivity.
Ionic-Strength Experiment
The effect of solution ionic strength on solubility (as estimated by the filtration index, Equation [ 13) and & values of Tc (as TcOi) and Se (as SeOi) were evaluated by varying the amount of NaClO, added to the groundwaterhedirnent suspensions. The effect of NaC10, concentration on 1-filterability and & values was not evaluated because ClOi would oxidize the I-to iodate (IO,?. I O ; has an appreciably different geochemical behavior than 1-(e.g., it sorbs much more strongly to mineral surfaces [Couture and Seitz 1983, Ticknor and Cho 1990, Muramatsu et al. 19931) . NaClO, was selected as the salt to vary ionic strength because Na will likely be the dominant cation emanating from most glass waste forms and ClOi is a noncompiexing ligand. Thus, it was expected that ClO: would increase the ionic strength without greatly affecting the pH and the chemical speciation. NaC10, treatment solutions of 0.05,O. 10, 0.50, and 1 .OO M were prepared in Hanford Site groundwater. The trench AE-3 sediment was preequilibrated with the NaClO, treatment solutions as described in Section 2.1. Approximately 15 pC& of %TcO; and 75Se04 were prepared using the NaClO, treatment solutions. The radionuclide/groundwater solutions with variable ionic strength were permitted to equilibrate for 7 days and then filtered through a 0.20-pn filter. These filtered solutions and preequilibrated sediments were then used in sedimentsorption experiments, using the procedure described in Section 2.1.
pH Experiment
The pH values of five groundwater solutions were adjusted with 0.1 M NaOH to pH values ranging from 8.1 (no addition) to 1 1.9. Once the pH values remained stable (PH f 0.03) for a period of 7 days, the solutions were spiked with 15 pCi/L ?'cO,, ' *' I-, or "SeO: and then equilibrated for another 7 days. The solutions were passed through a 0.20-pm filter, and the pH and radionuclide activities of the filtrate were measured. These solutions and preequilibrated sediments were then used in sediment-sorption experiments using the procedure described in Section 2.1.
Results and Discussion
Preliminary Experiment of Detection Interferences and Sorption
Competition of 12'1-, "SeO,, and 99Tc0, A preliminary experiment was conducted to evaluate whether '=I-, "SeOi, and YcO: could be combined in the same batch test to measure 3. & values. At issue was whether these three radionuclides 1) would interfere with the analytical detection of each other or 2) would compete with each other for sorption sites on the mineral surfaces. To address the first issue, an experiment was conducted in which the radionuclides were added to separate solutions and combined in one solution. As can be seen by comparing the first two columns of Table 3 , the activity of '=I and ' %e was similar irrespective of whether these radionuclides were separated or combined in solutions. Interference of ?c was detected in the presence of the other radionuclides. Close examination of the spectra revealed that a secondary 75Se peak overlapped the primary *Tc peak. Time-consuming chemical separation, or possibly deconvolution of spectrum peaks, may permit independently measuring 75Se and *Tc in the same solution. Table 3 ). Had competition for sorption sites been occurring in this system, then the I<d values would have decreased when measured in the presence of the other radionuclide anion. Based on the data in Table 3 
Ionic-Strength Experiment
The objective of this experiment was to determine the effect of ionic strength on SeOz-and TcO; & values. Another intent of this experiment was to provide information that could be used to assist in differentiating between the effects of pH and ionic strength on & values in the pH experiment (Section 3.3), in which pH and ionic strength were varied concomitantly. I-was not evaluated in this experiment because it was expected that the NaClO, used to adjust the ionic strengths would oxidize the 1-to IO;, thereby increasing its propensi.ty to adsorb to sediments (Couture and Seitz 1983 , Ticknor and Cho 1990 , Muramatsu et al. 1993 ).
The rather wide range of ionic strengths (or more specifically NaClO, concentrations) used in this experiment had no significant effect on the final activity of Se and Tc remaining in solution, as indicated by the filtration ratio data presented in Table 4 . This provides indirect evidence that neither Se0,"-nor TcO; precipitated from solution once they were added to the treatment solutions. It is also important to note that the fmal pH values of the four NaC10,-amended solutions after the 1Cday contact time were essentially identical, indicating that ionic strength increased independently of pH in these experiments. The filtered NaC10,-amended solutions used to generate the filtration index data in Table 4 were reused in the Se and Tc sorption experiments. The Se and Tc K,, values did not remain constant as a function of NaCIO, concentrations (see Table 4 ). The Se I& value for the lowest NaCIO, concentration, 0.05 M NaC104, was -1 mL/g less than for the higher NaClO, treatments. Similarly, the Tc K,, values were less for the lower NaCIO, treatments, 10.50 M NaClO,, and greater for the higher treatment, The cause for the substantial increase in the Se and Tc K,, value at higher-ionic-strength solutions is not known. The most likely explanation is that the higher ionic strength caused the double layer around the sediment particles to decrease, thereby permitting greater TcOi mineral interactions. The greater contact of the TcO,' with the mineral surface increased the likelihood that the TcOi anion would come into contact with positive sorption sites. The Hanford Site sediment has few positive sorption sites at pH 8.1; however, these few sites may play an important role in sorbing anions. The presence of negative sorption sites, albeit there are very few, is especially important at the extremely low TcO; concentrations used in the test solutions and expected in the proposed ILAW site, on the order of lo-'' M TcOd. The increased removal of Seo," and TcO,' in the higher-ionic-strength solutions likely did not occur as a result of homogeneous precipitation (precipitation in solution). Na and ClO, tend to form very soluble salts with TcO,' and SeO: -. Calculated solubility indices indicated that neither of the radionuclides likely formed precipitates in the test solutions (this will be discussed in greater detail below). Additionally, the filtration indices (see Table 4 ) showed that no filterable Tc or Se material was formed in the higher NaClO, concentration treatments. It is possible that heterogeneous precipitation occurred. Heterogeneous precipitation is precipitation that occurs only in the presence of a solid phase. In this process, the solid phase lowers the energy barrier for precipitation to occur by providing nucleation sites or by increasing the concentration of solute near the surface. This is not an especially likely mechanism because the calculated saturation indices were extremely low, indicating that precipitation in homogeneous systems was unlikely.
The chemical composition of the NaClO,-amended groundwater used in this experiment is presented in Table 5 . Other than the Na and ClO; concentrations, the rest of the chemistry remained largely unchanged. With increased additions of NaClO,, there was a decrease in Ca and K concentration in the aqueous phase. This likely is the result of an exchange reaction with the added Na. There was also a decrease in Si concentration with increased additions of NaClO,. The cause of this trend is not known. sediment equilibration period was 14 days; 1:2 solidliquid ratio; one replication.
Chemical speciation calculations were conducted using the data in Table 5 and the results are presented in Table 6 . These calculations indicate that most of the Se and Tc in the system existed as free ions; namely, Se0,'-and TcOi, respectively. As more Na was added, more of the Se0,'-formed NaSeOi; however, the concentration of this species never exceeded 36% of the total Se0,'-pool. Although not presented, the saturation indices calculated using the data from Tables 5 and 6 indicated that TcOi or Se0,"-mineral phases were very unlikely to form (Le., the saturation indices of these minerals were appreciably less than zero).
pH Experiment
The effect of increasing pH values of Hanford Site groundwater and sediment by adding NaOH on the filtration ratio and & values (Equations [ 11 and [2] , respectively) were evaluated in this experiment.
The pH and the electrical conductivity, an indirect measure of ionic strength, increased with increased pH treatments (Table 7) . It is important to note that the highest electrical conductivity value reported for this study was less than the lowest treatment, 0.05 M NaClO, in the ionic-strength experiment (see Table 4 ). The filtration ratios for all three anions were approximately equal to unity, suggesting that little filterable precipitates formed as a result of the NaOH additions.
The I and Se I& values decreased as the pH treatment increased. This trend can likely be attributed to the sediments in the higher pH systems having greater negative surface charge. The greater negative surface charge not only increases the repulsion of the anions from the surface but also resulted in the conversion of positively charged surface sites to negatively charged surface sites. Conversely, the Tc I& values tended to increase as the pH of the system increased. The cause for this is not known and is contrary to the expected trend. It is possible that this trend may be attributed to the concomitant increase in ionic strength (or electrical conductivity) as the pH was increased (see Table 7 ). However, in the ionic-strength experiment (see Section 3.2), it was shown that ionic strength, per se, did not increase Tc I& values until the electrical conductivity was >11.04 mS/cm (>0.5 M NaClO,; see Table 4 ). The highest electrical conductivity measured in the Tc pH treatments was 6.14 mS/cm (see Table 7 ), which is less than the ll.M-rnS/cm critical value.
The solution chemistry of the NaOH-amended groundwater is presented in Table 8 . The pH 8.1 groundwater did not receive any NaOH. The other solutions that did receive NaOH showed a rather dramatic change in chemistry. As expected, the pH and Na concentration increased with NaOH additions. Substantial decreases in Ca, K, and Mg concentrations and increases in Si and C0:-concentrations were also measured with increased pH treatments. The increase in carbonate levels is attributed to the direct interaction between hydroxide and C o t -concentrations (Stumm and Morgan 1998) . The Table 7 . Filtration Ratios and I(d Values of Iodine, Selenium, and Technetium in NaOH-Amended Groundwater (a) The initial lZsl (as '"I-), 7sSe (as 75Se03, and 99Tc m c O i ) activity was 15 pCiiL; equilibration period for the radionuclides with the groundwater was 14 days; filter = 0.20-p; no sediment included in these systems; filtration ratio is defined in Equation (1). (b) Initial "' I (as ' "I-) , ' ' Se (as 7sSe042), and 99Tc PTcOi) activity -15 pCi/L; spike solution and sediment equilibration period was 14 days; 1:2 sediment masspike groundwater ratio; three replications. increase in Si concentration is likely the result of the higher pH, causing the dissolution of some silicates and aluminosilicates in the sediment. This silicate dissolution of Hanford Site sediments in high-pH systems has been reported previously . The dramatic decreases in Ca, K, and Mg can be attributed to the precipitation (Ca) or coprecipitation (K and Mg) of aragonite (CaCO,) (Carlson 1983) . The formation of calcium carbonate phases was observed during the titration and equilibration of the solutions with NaOH. These precipitates were filtered prior to adding the radionuclides. The filtration ratio data in Table 7 indicate that essentially none of the TcOi, SeO,' -, or 1-precipitated from these solutions prior to contact with the sediment. However, it is possible that some TcO; coprecipitation with CaCO, may have occurred after the sediment was introduced, thereby accounting for the increased removal from solution for higher pH treatments. The coprecipitation would involve TcO,' replacing the C0,2-ions in the structure of the CaC03. Because the Se0,'-and 1 Kd values decreased with increased pH, these anions may not fit into the crystalline structure of the CaCO,.
The chemical speciation of the I-, SeOP, and TcO,' added to the solutions described in Table 8 are presented in Table 9 . These calculations show that TcO; and 1-existed only as the free, uncomplexed species. SeOk also existed predominantly as the free, uncomplexed species but also formed CaSeO:, MgSeO:, and NaSeOi. An important conclusion from these data is that the added anion tracers remained predominantly as anions and to a much smaller degree become uncharged once introduced into the sedimentlgroundwater systems. As expected, the anions did not form any cationic species as the pH increased fiom 8.1 to 1 1.9. This is an important conclusion because cations are more inclined to adsorb to sediments, especially at higher pH levels, than anions. Not shown in this table was that the saturation indices of solid phases containing I-, SeO: ;
and TcO,' were very low. This indicates that precipitation of speciation calculations were conducted with the software these phases was not likely. The lack of precipitation is supported by the filtration index data in Table 7 that indicated there was essentially no filterable I-, SeO,'-, and TcOi formed in the test solutions.
Conclusions
A series of experiments were conducted to evaluate the effect of the expected near-field chemistry on the sorption of I; SeO,' -, and TcOi onto a Hanford Site sediment. Particular attention was directed at quantifying the effect of pH and ionic strength (salt concentration) on & values for these radionuclides that are expected to have a large impact on calculated dose. Perhaps just as important, attention in these studies was directed at identifying the chemical mechanisms controlling the sorption processes, thereby providing technical defensibility to the selection of I(d values that will be selected for the ILAW performance assessment. In general, both parameters are known to have a significant effect on sorption processes. However, the magnitude of these two parameters on the adsorption of I-, SeOZ-, and TcOi under conditions similar to those expected in the ILAW disposal complex are clearly not known (Kaplan and Serne 1995, .
In the first set of experiments, the ionic strength of a Hanford Site groundwater was increased by adding NaClO, to create ionic-strength levels expected in the near field (Mann et al. 1998) . Na was selected as the cation because it will be the dominant cation in the glass effluent. ClO, was selected as the anion because it is a rather chemically inactive solute, thus it would increase the ionic strength while not interfering or competing with the targeted anions, I-, Se0: ; anions with the mineral permitted greater contact with positively charged sorption sites. Hanford Site sediments have few positively charged sorption sites at pH 8.1 ; however, these few sites may play an important role, especially at the extremely low TcO; and 1-concentrations, on the order of 10" M, used in these tests and expected in leachate emanating from breached repositories.
The pH level of solutions also had a significant effect on the sorption of these anions. As the pH increased from 8.1 (background) to 11.9,I-& values decreased from 0.22 f 0.01 to 0.01 f 0.01 mug, whereas SeO: -I(d values decreased from 5.78 f 0.28 to 0.04 f 0.00 mL/g. This pH I(d trend is consistent with the geochemical rule-of-thumb that anion sorption decreases as the pH increases. The reason for this trend is that, as the pH increases, the extent of negative surface charge increases on the sediment as a result of increased concentration of OH-on the mineral surface. This trend was not observed with TcO; I(d values. Instead, as the pH increased from 8.1 to 1 1.9, the TcO; K,, values increased from -0.02 f 0.01 to 1.07 f 0.03 mL/g. The cause for this unexpected but very consistent trend is not known. One possible explanation is that the modest increase in ionic strength that concomitantly increased with pH increases may have been responsible for the enhanced removal of TcO; from the aqueous phase. Precipitation is an unlikely removal mechanism; neither thermodynamic solubility calculations nor aqueous-phase filtration of pH 1 1.9 TcO; solution support the likelihood for Tc precipitation.
These results have some important implications for the L A W performance assessment. They include the following. The TcO; & values in the near field are likely to be >O mL/g, perhaps conservatively set at 0.2 to 0.6 mL/g. For conditions in which the pH is >10 and the ionic strength is >OS M, I& values as high as 3.9 mL/g were measured. The cause for the greater degree of adsorption under near-field conditions is not clearly understood, but is likely the result of compression of the electrical double layer around the sediments leading to less anionic repulsion and more TcO;/sediment interaction. 
